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There Is no aristocracy la Turkey.
The state Is autocratic, not aristocratic.
All subjects, however humble their or¬
igin, aVe eligible to the highest offices
In the state. Slaves are the only le¬
gally subordinate class. Manumitted
slaves and persons of the lowliest ori¬
gin often attain the highest positions."
FOREIGN PROTECTION IN TUR¬

KEY.
Under the capitulations foreigners re¬

siding In Turkey art; under the laws of
their respective countries and are
amenable for trial to a tribunal presid¬
ed over by their consul. Foreigners
who own real property are amenable to
the Ottoman civil courts relative to

«eir lauded property. Cases between
relgners and Turkish subjects are

tried In the Ottoman courts, a drago¬
man, or Interpreter, of the foreign con-
Bulnte being prcsi'itt to see that the law
Is properly cnrrled out. If the decision
be against tho foreigner his consulate
executes the decision. Cases between
two foreign subjects of different nation¬
alities are tried In the consular conn
of the defendant.

CONSTITUTIONAL. REFORM!
Frequently reforms have been propos¬ed for Turkey and occasionally consti¬

tutions have been drawn up for the ad¬ministration of the empire. The latestconstitution was "promulgated" by thepresent-sultan.in 1K76..but-o etuistl"tutlon has never been put Into execu¬tion and under the present condition oftho Ottoman empire It prohably nevercan bo applied. Delays. postpone¬ments, evasions, duplicity, violatedtrusts, generations of disheartening ex¬perience by those who have hoped torreform, all go to make us believe thatthe only good Turkish government Isone that has become extinct. The best]service the "sick man" can render theworld is to give up the ghost.
JAMES ALBERT WOODBURN,University of Indiana.

EXAMINATIONS AND CERTIFI¬
CATES.

At the end of the term of seventeen!Weeks, a series of questions on each!course, prepared by Professor SeymourEaton, will be published In the Vir¬ginian-Pilot, and blanks containing the]questions will be furnished every sub¬scriber making application for same.Two weeks will be allowed after the
courses close, for the receipt of exami¬nation papers containing answersThese papers will he referred to i.Board of Examiners, who will assist:Professor Eaton, nnd as soon as thework of examination is complete, theresult will be reported, and certificatesIssued to the students entitled to th- m.

When Travelling.
"Whether on pleasure bent or business,take on every trip a bottle of Syrup otlFigs, as It acts mosl pleasantly andeffectually on the kidneys, liver, andbowels, preventing fevers, headaches,and other forms of sickness. For Balein f>0 cent bottles by all leading drug¬gists. Manufactured by the California|Fig Syrup Co. only.

Two sin it 11 1'lroM Ymtrrrtny.
The oil house of the I. K. I>. Oil and

Gasoline Company was burned out|about * o'clock yesterday afternoon-
Mr. A. J. Balsom, the proprietor, was |burned quite badly on the head In
trying to extinguish the fire. Some ofthe oil got on his clothing and took fire.He ran into the tin shop of Mr. G. E.Watson, who brushed him down fromhead to foot, extinguishing tho flames.The fire Is thought to have caught froman oil stove. The old building was notentirely destroyed, the chemical engineQuickly putting out the lire.
A fire at No. 05 Walko street was ex¬tinguished by Polleoman Tyson yester-lday morning without turning in an]alarm.

See Dr. Week nbouf your eyes. Ex¬amination free. 310 Main streeL
Dr. Wlinrloit'M SuoeoMsor,

The committee selected by the con¬
gregation of Freemason Street BaptistChurch to select a successor to Rev. Dr.M. R. Whnrton as pastor, has organized
by electing Mr. George W. Dey as
chairman, and Mr. L. Roystor as sec¬retary. As yet no definite step has beentaken with reference to calling a pas¬tor.
Dr. YVharton will preach his last ser¬

mon here on Sunday, April 30th, and hisfirst as active pastor of Brantly BaptistChurch, Baltimore, on Sunday, May7th.
_

The largest and finest corps of work-1
men in the South produce the gar-1inent8 that boar our label.

RUDOLPHI & WALLACE,
333 Main street.

Delayed by tu«* Kfortn.
The Tennis Construction Company in¬

tended to break ground yesterday for
the electric railway from this city to
Sewall's Point, but on account of the
snow and rain deemed it wise not to
do so. If the elements do not Interfere
ground will probably be breiten to-day.

CURE ALL YOUR PAIKS 'WITH «

A Medicine Chost In Itself. >j
Simple, Safo and Quick Cure for >¦:

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, f-
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.
25 and 50 cent Bottlos.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

COURT DECISIONS. I
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are o. Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B. MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virgin kin-Pi lot.)

CARTER V. C 'MM' NWEALTH.

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
March 50. ISM*.

THE COURTS OF VIRGINIA ARP.
CHEATED BY ITS CONSTITUTION
AND HAVE AN INHERENT POW¬
ER OF SELF-DEFENCE AND
SELF PRESERVATION. THIS
POWER TDK LEGISLATURE MAY
REGULATE BUT CANNOT DE¬
STROY, OR SO PAR DIMINISH AS
TO MAKE IT INEFFECTUAL.

THE ACT PROVIDING FOR A TRIAL
BY JURY IN CASKS OF INDIRECT
CONTEMPT IS UNCONSTITUTION¬
AL, AS IT DEPRIVES THE COURT
OF ITS INHERENT POWERS.

A DISCLAIMER OF A PURPOSE TO
BE GUILTY OF CONTEMPT IS
ONLY A DEFENCE WHEN Till*.
LANGUAGE OR ACTS CHARGED

.ARE OF DOl.'l'.YKTl, IMPORT AND
HEAR TWO CONSTRUCTIONS .

This was a proceeding against Car-
tor for contempt of court by attempt¬ing to secure a continuance of a ease
against him. which was pending in the,cireutt Court of Lynchburg, by means;of false telegrams. Ho telegraphed his,
counsel that he was sick with typhoidfever and could not come to the trial
of the cafe. IPs answer admitted thatthis was false, but stated no disrespectto the court was intended. He asked;for a trial by jury which motion tho
court overruled and lined him ?2"> and
sentenced him to imprisonment Cot
two days and until he should pay
the fine nntl costal Fr im this judgmentCarter took an appeal, claiming that
he was not guilty of contempt and that
the lower court erred In refusing him ai
trial l>y Jury. The curt says:
We are of opinion Hint upon the facts

shown Carter was guilty of contempt.Tho effort to obtain a continuance of
his cause by moans of a statement as
to his health, which he knew b> false,
'tended directly to Impede and obstruct
the administration of Justice. It is true
that with respect to conduct or lan¬
guage, where the Intent with which a
thing Is said or done elves color andcharacter to the act or words, n dis¬claimer of any purpose to be guilty of
contempt Is a good defence, but this is
true only of language or act* of doubt¬ful Import and which may reasonablyboar two const ruction;-. We pass, there¬fore, to the consideration of the next
error assigned. This presents a ques¬tion t f the utmost gravity, which hasbeen argued with tho ability which itsimportance demands, and has receivedfrom its our best consideration.[The court then cites the law as It ex¬isted In th" Code giving the courts pow¬
er to punish for contempts, and theamendments as passed In 1S97-S direct¬ing that In eortain cases of contempt,cnllod indirect contempt, a jury shouldtry the case, and then proceeds:]Being Of opinion that the defendant
was guilty of contempt we shall notattempt nny classification of it. if it
were a direct contempt, then Its punish¬ment was without doubt to be fixed bythe court. If it were a contenttil notwithit) that classification, th. n it is in-cumbent upon us to consider whether itwas w ithin the power of the legislate <¦to deprive the court of jurisdiction topunish it without the intervention of ajury.
Article C. section 1. of tho Constitu¬tion. noweJn force, provides: "Thereshall be a supremo Court of Appeals,Circuit Courts and County Courts. Thojurisdiction of those tribunals and ofthe judges th-roof. except so far ns thesame Is conferred by this constitution,shall bo regulated by law." In a sub¬sequent portion of the instrument Cor¬poration Courts are also provided fortho cities of tile State. These courts donot derive their existence*from the leg¬islature. They are called Into being byth" constitution itself, the same au¬thority which creates tho legislatureand tho whole framework of state gov¬ernment. I The court cites n great num¬ber of authorities i:t support of itsposition hnd continues.]:l! may bo tiiat juries would punish agiven offence with more severity thantho court, but yet the Jury is a tribu¬nal separate ami distinct from thocourt. The power to aunlsh for con¬

tempt is inherent In the courts, and is
conferred upon thorn by the constitu¬
tion by the very act of their creation.It is a trust confided and a duty im¬
posed upon us by the sovereign peoplewhich we cannot surrender or suffer
to be Impaired without, being recreant
to our duty. In our system of govern¬
ment all newer and authority are de¬
rived from the people. They have soon
fit by organic, law to distribute the
powers of the government among throe
great co-ordinate departments.the
executive, the legislative and the Judi¬cial. The constitution of tho State,which Is law to all, declares that "the
legislative. executive and judiciarypowers shall be separate and distinct."
This Is a quotation from the Bill ofRights, an Instrument which should
never be mentioned save with the rever¬
ence du? to the great charter of ourliberties. A court, und the judge there¬of, in as much an nsront and servantof the iieo;i!e as any other officer ofgovernment, and ho Is bound by theduty and obligation which he owes to¦the Commonwealth to cherish, defendand transmit unimpaired to his suc¬cessors, the office with which the Com¬monwealth has seen lit to honor him.A Judge, therefore, in vindicating thedignity and authority of the court overwhich he presides, is discharging asolemn dutr owed in his official char¬acter, and is not engaged In a personaljind private controversy. Ours Is a lawabiding community, and good citizenswill, without compulsion, respect the

lawful <:.! : their courts; tnit InI
every society thv.ro are those who obsythe laws only because there Is behindthem a force they dtire not resist- Isit wise or beneficent legislation which
accepts the obedience of the good citi¬
zen, but is powerless to enforce the law
against the recalcitrant?
Reading the constitution of the state

In the light of the decisions of eminent
courts which we have consulted, we jfeel warranted in the following con-
elusions:
That in the courts created by theConstitution there is an Inherent powerof self-defence nnd self-preservation;thai this p iwer may be regulated, but

cannot be destroyed, or s f.^r dlmln-',(shed as to be rendered ineffectual bylegislative enactment: that it is a po\v«
er neccEsarlly resident in and to ba ex-1
(.:¦ Ised by the court Itself, and that the!
vice of an not which seeks to deprivethe court of this Inherent power Is not
cured by providing for Its exercise by
a jury: that while the legislature has!
power to regulate the jurisdiction of
Circuit, County and Corporation Courts,
it cannot destroy, while it may confine
within reasonable bounds, the authority'
necessary to the exercise of the Juris¬diction conferred. Affirmed.

PARKS V. SOUTHERN R. CO.

Supreme Court of North Carolina.
March V. 1SU9.

IT IS NEGLIGENCE FOR A RAI3
ROAD COMPANY TO THROW A
PILE OF DIRT FROM A TRENCHll
INTO THE HIGHWAY, SO AS TO
FRIGHTEN HOUSES THEREON.
This was un action for damages re¬

ceived by the plaintiff at Harrisburg,Cabarrusi county. The plaintiff was
driving in a buggy drawn by ji mule,and wast intending to cross the de¬
fendant's road upon the public highwaywhich crossed defendant's road at thatpoint. Tita defendant was engaged at
that time In repairing its roadbed atthe point where the public highwaycrossed it, and in so doing had dug atrench abut:; Its track and across the
public highway, nnd had thrown a pileof dirt from the ditch or excavationinto the public road. But plaintiff al¬
leges that this excavation was so madeand the dirt so thrown thai he could
not see it until he got on defendant's
road, and did not know they were there
until he was on defendant's road; thathe saw defendant's train coming be
fore he went upo.n Its road ,and hadplenty cf time to have cross d In saf<
ly. but for the obstruction mchtlonc
put there by defendant, Which fright¬ened his mule, and caused it to become
unmanageable; that he was in plainview of the approaching train, and was
seen, or could easily have been seen, bythe englncman, after it was plainly ap¬parent that his mule was unmanageable. In time for defendant to hav>
stopped its train; that, Unding that do
fondant's train was not going to Btofas it approached at great speed, thplaintiff leaped from his buggy, and
was badly Injur d. Defendant admits
that It was at work repairing and inoving its track and roadbed, which It saysit had the right to do; and, althoughthere was a small excavation across the
public road, and some dirt thrown upin the road, it might easily have been
scon by tho plaintiff, and would have
been seen by him but for the fact thathe was running a race with defend¬
ant's train to get across the track be¬
fore the train reached the crossing;that the train was in full view of plain¬tiff, and that it was his own fault andnegligence to undertake to cross the
track when he did; that defendant was
guilty of no negligence, but plaintiff
was, and cannot recover damages Tor
his Injury.
There was a Judgment In the lower

court for the plaintiff for J2.000 dam¬
ages, and the defendant appealed.The court says:

It is not contended but what there
was evidence lending to prove the Is¬
sues passed upon by the jury, nnd the
verdict nnd judgment must stand un¬
less there was error committed by th
court. The defendant took more than
thirty exceptions to his honor's charge,but, in its brief, discusses only thefirst and seventh exceptions. The first
Issue is as to whether the defendant
was guilty of negligence, nnd the sev¬
enth Is as to whether the plaintiff wasguilty of contributory negligenee. From
the evidence in the ense It Is too plain
for argument that neither of these ex¬
ceptions can be sustained, nnd it seems

-that thii trowW be an end-trf-the case.
The judgment Is affirmed.

Church lo He I in |> ro v e«l.
The board of stewards of Centenary

M. E. Church. South, have decided to
make extensive improvements on the
church building. These will consist of
artistic frescoing of the walls, renovat¬
ing the pews and pulpit, and new and
improved lights In the place of those
In use now. The edifice will also bepainted on the exterior. When finished
It will be one of the handsomest in the
<ity. Between £600 and (1,000 will be
expended on these repairs.
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One
thing

T certain
.there's

no improve¬
ment in health.

An "all-going-
to-picccs" feeling

which can best be
reached by

Strikes straight at the cause.
Makes pure blood, streng
nerves.in short, cures.
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Co.,
Baltimore

belton, Mo., July 27.
For years I suffered terrible pai <;

every month and my doctor told ir.s
could dot be cured except by an o
niton, i felt 1 con!.! not submit
that and was s<> despondent 1
given up all hopes of a cure. My hband Insisted on my trying Wine
Cardul ana « last thank God I did tryit. I_ist month I did not hive pain,and did all my work, which I had not
done in seven years.

MRS MIN-XIG LITTLE.

Modesty is 'he crowning virtue cf American women. It is
the trait that ail mankind admires. A modest woman is the
most pleasing cf ail created tilings. Because of this becoming
virtue thousands of women prefer to suffer untold miseries rather
than confide their troubles to a physician, and to even think of
submitting to an examination is revolting. They can't get their
own consent to an operation. Wine of Cardui permits sensitive
women to retain their modesty. With ii they car, cure " female
troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the
Chattanooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly

answered by women trained
IADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT 1 in the cure of womanly

weaknesses and drains. There
should be no hesitation. De¬
layed treatment means a

chronic condition. The longer postponed, the haidrr tn run*.

For rdvico in ruso.i requiring epo*OtoldlrOCttons, a.liSreM.Rivin;:« f.jip.tocM, Ladlu' AtfrtJurv Deyartmtnt,flinttunnocru aicutcliic Co.
sttaujusu, Touu.

A L^PJCS BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI' COSTS Si.OO AT DilUCi STORE.

<f>00 <><£><> <?.{><> &<2>4S> O^OS*OC> 00<5> 0<S>0 <£><0 -O <> C>'0! h NEVER-TO-BE-FORGOTTEN I
$ Week In Norfolk In r.'tnil Clothing buying. Tho BOI "X rynpicatk $A CLOTHING CO. were compelled t.> sell their Immense slock vf clothing ÄX for Men, Hoys and Children for CASH, Our Washington, l>. C, buyer, av realising the fuel that our f air retail brnn< h stores could cos ly handle Vthis enormous output, made them nin offer at ahoitt 83c. on she dollar? of their real value, Yours now Cor a slight odvanco of Its purchased .a price. "a word to the wise Is sufficient." a

0 HERE ARE SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES: 2
Mon'a Suits, strong and

durable, that woro S4.00
this Rn at t.ilo price

Men's Suits, well made,
SlXO 81 to 4'J. d ul le and
single-breasted, worth $S.ik)
this great ."-ale price.

'SI.38
$3.98

Men's Butts, all-wool nov¬
elties and efTccts, tho acme ft F" n t
of perfect on and worth nMl JÜJll.OO, this great sale price.**"w »** T

Hoys' Suits, ages 11 to 13,Fancy Caaslmeres, worth
JI.OO. Ulla great Kale
price. $1.88
Hoys' Suits, ages It tx> 111

years. Fancy Checks and
I Maids. Tho prl
hut now this gr
prlco.

;necKS ana
cc was ft i\ p ft
great -^I'^O.OZ

Children's Suits, double-breaiated stylos, in plainand fancy effects, worth $2,this great sale price.
Children's Knee l"ints,durable and well made,sixes I to 11 years. While

they last you can have
thorn at this great sale,
prico .

Children's Knee Pants,Brown Mixed Tweeds,They are all right for wear
worth 35c., this gteat sale
price .

Ohll Iron's Knee rants,
ages 4 to II years, fancypatterns; blacks, See, worth
GOc., this gri,nt <-7iie prlco.,
Men's Pants, Fancy Cas-

stmercs. They were indeed
cheap at iL'.OO, hut this
great sale prico .-.

A Children's Suits, agesX to it years, manufactured A Q foots, t:V to sell at »1.25, this great Ä-lüG ta loredA salo prico

0
0

0

Mi n's Tonis. English Cf-
taped si ants, roll
made, wortll 13.00,this great sale price

98c
?

5c. *

t\ni
23c*
98c. I

:$!.62*
Still groitor values in higher Rradvs. Como und lo.dt around.

UIM
219 Main St., Noifolk, Vd. *

A<£><£>^ <e><X> .^^.<> <£><3»<5> e<J><><> <><>0 O^-O <V>$J»0 O

Opposite Academy of Music.

49e,
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o
H
T
H
F
H
O
m
GOc,
TO

WORTH FROM GOc. TO $l.SO
A Great Underselling

Takes place at Dozier's next Friday, April 7tli, between
9 and 6 o'clock!

Bureau Sets, Bureau and Washstand Scarfs, PillowShams and Centre Pieces in applique work will be soldfor

49 cents.
They're worth from 6oc. to Si.50 each.
See lliem in our east window.

®» DOÄIBM,
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60c.
TO

$1.50 208 Main St,, Norfolk, Phone 822. $1.50|
Pen = Uisstiaier'y?,

BRANCH STORE!,
NO. 8 CITY HALL AVENUE - - MONTICELLO HOTEL.

Pen-Mar,
Mouticelo,
Mt. Yernon
Whls kies,
Bottled and on

.....

"vs.; vi
I

¦ \ ¦¦ is '.
I-

Tap, Best >Mt f*m$i |Ä
Brand of :; ; ; ',,
Eastern Make
In the World

Impirtsd
add Dom slit
Wins?,
Brandies,
1 uui, Gin, ana
!' my Other
Crin&i no

He tc in the
Harkst

Old Pure Rye, Eastern make, bottled in bond at the distillery; Conuand see for yourself, examine goods and get value received for your money.
J. C. CLUGS'ION. - No S City rial! Avenue

NEW PHONE 05C.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORK.

Waterproof
Black Silks.
We have secured such*as

one of the leading New York
retailers pronounces satisfac¬
tory. Such again, as stood the
test in our own store, when
the sample vyas shown. Such,
as we recommend. You'll
want a waist.so very ser¬
viceable.so economical.
They measure 27* inches arid

arc >° and 75 the yard.
Colored
China Silks.

27 inches also.
Navy and Bright Blue are

just adJed to the stock; SO.

White Goods
on sale to - morrow at 10.

Nil limit to what you may buy.
'Iis Corded Dotted Swiss.
short lengths.though they
run as high as io yards.and
[X' lect i^uv-d1-. Will produce a
charming W aist or Dress, and
for Cm tains is really attractive.
The price will be 9x/z.
The value is K, and under

ordinary condition that would
be our figure.

Isn't it a good thing for youthat the extraordinary so often
obtains at Brown's ?

topi! Browa. 220 plain 81.
'Lawrence & Welton
FOR

FRIDAY'S
SALE.

100
Alarseilles Quilts.

Full size, that is, 11-4.
Hemmed and ready for use.
These are goods that retail

the world over for $3.00.
We had a chance to buythem cheap.we did so.
We offer you a chance to

buy them cheap.do so.
Friday Horning
The price will be

$1.98.
For that day only.
See east window.or better

still, come in the store and let
us show you the quality of the
Quilt. ._

Lawrence & Welton
2i8 Main Sireet.

THE MÜHTIÜELLÖ CORNER.

Foulard Sie. Foulard sis.
Tho rncst delightful Spring and Sum¬

mer wear. We have. Juat received an un¬
usually large assortment. Tho most
I tsty and fastidious buyrs may havo mo
apprehension of style selected being dupli¬
cated. Thus our p-atrons arc affonlcd
sjiuo exeltitlvo style...

Crepons. Crepons.
The bit ;es: t of' tho s -ason.

Sluice w'.ll n t : f c«ir givli'.g ell the'.'
trv.3 r.".er!t of tin \alutM. \Y\j want you
tv> sco thern. a wiil ho-our pleasure to-
show them. v.. and ?1.7J rcu would
appreciate at a lur^es , :lic';
Bouthern Bell Phone No. 137.

Southern States Phone Xo. 825.
e. Is. 11 ayi;it.

"

Wit m WilALElT
MAYER & CO. :

''*¦.Manufacturers' A re: Importers an3 \

MACHINERY
<..... Shafting and Pulleys. :

Engines end Uoiiets, Pumpa. Injectors,Svphor.es Hose. Iron Pipe and Fittings,Valves, Cock*. &c.. -S.iwa, p.aftlnjt Gear,'.',Holts. Nut*. \Vasb.-r< Delling. Packing,WnMe. lio.l. Sleti. Nal!.«, Oll.«. Cordage. *

V.'o guarantee the ". i.uity of our goods *nnd also prompt delivery, and with lt>creased facilities «'« are prepared to nu.»t'.'all competitors Ir.uvdrte-* and orders so»I'.viUd.
COMMERCIAL PLACR.

NORFOLK.% lUGINIA. >julj.--.-iy.
..._


